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LERNER & LOEWE 
May 6, 7, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 1988 8 p.m. 
Tickets: University Theatre Box Office, 5th & San Fernando 
Monday-Friday 1-5 p.m.; 6:30-8:15 Show Nights 
or ca/1924-4555 
DUSTY REEDS, DIRECTOR 
San Jose State University TheatTe atu!ieru.es finow Dusty Rwfs as a woman of many tafents. Sfte is an ru:comp[isftd cfirector aruf scenic d'esigner, 
wfw, in adifition to fter faculty position at SJSU, cfevotes fu r ti111e and ener.9Y to T(u Barn Tfteatre in Augusta, Michigan, aruf tfte Diamoruf Circfe 
Tfteatre in Dum119o, Coforrufo. Aruf each year sfte returns to New Yorfi to catch up on tlie Broadway scene. As an a.ccompfisfted actor, Dusty fta.s 
appeared at tfte Bam Tfteatre as Big Mama in CAT ON A HOT TIN ROOF, Miss Hannigan in ANN I£ aruf Bumcfte in BRIGHTON BEACH 
MCMOIRS. Her most recent d'irectoriaf achieve111ents at SJSU are BESTLITTL£ WHOREHOUSE IN TEXAS aruf this year's CAMELOT. 
Slie has designed shows for tfte San Jose Opera, Diamond Circfe Tfteatre in Duran9o, Actor's Tftea.tre in Louisviffe, tfte Cfterry Lane Theatre in 
New Yorfi. aruf tfte Provincetown Pfayliouse in New £119faruf. Dusty has a ~ree in art from Coforrufo Cofffge and a master's d'f9ree from Purdue. 
NOTES ABOUT CAMELOT 
Tfte story ofKif19 Arthur and his fini9hts is one of tfte 9reatest tafes that men have ever mcu.fe. Itt tfte d'ay wftenArthuriatt romances were comir'9 
into existence, vioferu.e, cruefty aruf fuxury were rampant ... 6ut this story ca[[s forth 9reat virtues to counter these evifs. In ancient times men 
Civet! cfa119erousfy and were wirrt119 to fay cfown tfteir fives ra.tfter tlia.tt 6reafi. tfte rufes of the 9a111e, or 6e faithfess to word or .frie.ru!. The romantic 
fiterature taught tfte fate 12th Century aristocracy that persona.f feeCif19s aruf iru!ividua.[ quests were vafues that cfe.served to &e reco9nizet£. [t afso 
was tfte start of enhance111ent of t fu dignity of wo111en, ma.lii119 tftem 6ei119s with cfistinctive aruf va.Cua.&fe qua.Cities. Wlia.t fi.ac{ &een formerCy 
rf9arrfe.c{ as a marfi of feminine inferiority was now mcu.fe into a virtue pra.cticecf 6y such fteroes as Lancefot, Parsifof aruf Tristan. 
In tfu Lerner aruf Lowe musicaf, two tftemes are woven to create this woruferym story of CAMELOT: Artftur's cfream of a peacea&fe worfd wliere 
mi9ht serves right aruf tfte if£-fated romance &etween Queen Guenevere aruf tfte yow19 fini9ht, Lance.fot. It is not so for removed from tod'ay's worfd 
... tfu ever present dream ofPresicfe.nt Kennedy's CAMCLOT stiff fives. 
"Don't fet it 6e f or9ot 
That once there was a spot 
For one &rief shittif19 moment that was finown as CAMELOT" 
CHARLES JEWETT) MUSICAL DIRECTOR 
CFtar(es Jewett (UI5 a BA.from SJSU ant£ sttulied for tliree years at tlie Guifdha[[ Scfwo( ofMtLSic and Drama, London, £n9fantf. He lias pfayed in orchestras since 
tfte 09e of fourteen. Currento/, lie works with tlie San Jose Civic Li9fit Opera, wfwe lie recento/ peiformed in PETLR PAN. Jewett's major interest is ofi9ina( 
musica[ theatre. Com6ini119 acti119, si119if19 and aanci119 is most cfutfkn9i119 and most rewarcfi119for him. 
JANIE SCOTT, CHOREOGRAPHER 
Janie Scott 6f9artfier professional career as a peiformer ana choreo9rapfw auri1J9fier 9faduale stutfy at SJSU. After receivif19lier BS in Dana and MA in Theatre, 
she went on to choreo9fapFt and perform in procfuctiollS for the Bam Tlieatre in Micfti9an and the Diamond Circle Theatre in Cofcmdo. Her cfioreo9mpFtic credits 
incCuae FADE OUT-FAD£ rN for tlie Rofitnd Dupree Tftmtre in Los ArJ9efes mu!MERRJLY WE ROLL ALONG, Oft Broadway. She Ftas peiformed in A 




DIRECTION .... ..... ..................•....................................................... Dusty Reeds 
TECHNICAL DIRECTION ... • .................................... . ......... . .... ... ........... James R. Earle, Jr. 
COSTL!ME DESIGN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EJimlieth M. Poitu0.w 
MAKEUP DESIGN . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £(imlieth M. Poirufextu 
SCENIC DESIGN ............... . ...............................•..........•.........•........... Dusty Reeds 
LIGHTING DESIGN .....................•........•...... .. ................................... Ronalif Spauftfi119 
SOUND DESIGN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bnu:e Gutman 
CHOREOGRAPHY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Janie Scott 
MUSICAL DIRECTOR .. ....... ...................................................... . . ......•.. . Charfes Jewett 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
STAGE MANAGLR ..... . ................... ... .................................................. Nicole Fru9e 
ASSISTANT STAGE MANAG£R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . MikdSooter 
SCLNIC ARTISTS .... ... ........ ... ......•........... .. . ...... .. ........... .. . ... ... . Caro( Christiani, Dusty Reeds 
SCENLRY CONSTRUCTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stud'ents ofDrama lO, 52, 150 
ASSISTANT TO MAKEUP DESIGNLR .......................•............. ..... .... Attnmarie Martin (Mor~an Lefey's Court) 
MAKEUP CREW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . ....... .. ....... Annmarie Martin,* K~y McAfLister, ~:!&. Crepca. 
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COSTL!ME CONSTRUCTION .. . ...... ............... Catafina Campos, Gwetufofyn Dapper, Daniefle H~o, Dien Nguyen, Jennifer Mintun 
Patrick Schroeder, L[isalieth Zatr.betti and' students ofDruma 10, 52 
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FOLLOW SPOTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rruuo/ Ha[(, Rod Nicfto(s 
SOUND TECHNICIAN ................................... . ..................................... Michaef H~ 
*Denotes Crewhead' 
Diana Retij'em, Pinno 
Diana Tucker, F(ute/Picco(o 
Dr. Steven F emliacft, Cfarirtet 
ORCHESTRA 
Ro6ert Gutierrez, Trombone 
John BCiss, Trumpet 
Terry Ofson, Percussion 
Jay Jaco6son, Synthesizer 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE TECHNICAL PRODUCTION STAFF 
SHOP FOREMAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Steve Pfacke 
SCENL SHOP ASSISTANTS ............ .. ................................................. Jim ComweCC Tracy Peace 
COSTL!MER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E[iw Chugg 
COSTL!ME SHOP ASSISTANTS ...... .. ............ Brid'get K.owafayk, GrrufuateAssistant; Teri Bawcfon, Deanna MacLean, Student Assistants 
MASTER ELECTRICIAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Byron Mifler 
STAGE LIGHTING TECHNICIANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kevin Cornefius, Kefo/ McA((ister 
COSTL!ME LOAN COORDINATOR .................... . ....... .. .......... . .. .... . .................... Ann Rand's 
PROP ROOM COORDINATOR .. .. ... ............ ... •... ......... .... .. ... .. ..... . . ........ .. . ... ... Nicole Fruge 
SOUND TECHNICIANS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rand'y Ha[(, Scott Sinagra 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE FRONT OF HOUSE STAFF 
DIRECTOR OF THEATRE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bo6 Jenkins 
PUBLICIST .. ... ...... ... ...... . ........ ....... ..... ...... . . ....... . . ... ....... ... ......... Mruy Attn Evans 
PUBLICITY CREW . ...... ......... . ... ................. .. .......... . ..... Kimfiero/ Flemi119, DaniefkPo[ice, Andie Pofizzi 
GRAPHIC ARTISTS ............... . •......... ....... ...........•..... ..... ......... ..... .. Don Hiatt, Jufia Fur6ee 
PROGRAM DESIGN . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Efimlieth Hayman 
HOUSL MANAG£R .......................................................................... Joseph Christensen 
BOX OFFICE MANAGER • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kersey Harai"9 
BOX OFFICE STAFF ...•........... Joseph Christensen, Dume Ehrfich, Bnu:e Gutman, Kersey Harai119, Mike Huckaliay, Doug Kester, Mruy Wo119 
PHOTOGRAPHE-R .. .... .. .. .... .. .......... . ... .. .............................................. JohnRickman 
CamelOt is proaw:ed 6y arra119ement with, 
and the music and ninfo9ue materiaLfumishea 6y, 
'1:1\.MS-WITMARK MUSIC LIBRARY, !NC. 
560 Lexi~nAvenue 
Scene 1: A Hilltop Near Camefot, a Lo119 TimeA9o 
Scene 2: Near Camefot, Imnw!iateo/ Fo1Iowi119 
Scene 3: Arthur's Stw!y, Five Years Later 
NewY<n-k, N.Y. 10022 
.ACT ONE 
Scene 4: Countrysi.lfe Near Camefot, a Few Months Later 
Scene 5: A 'Ie:rrace af the Castfe, Surnfown, 'J.Wo Months Later 
Scene 6: The Dressi119 Areas Outsi.lfe the jousti119 Fiel!£, the Ne;tt D£9' 
Scene 7: The Gmrufstand aj the Fiel!£, Immediateo/ Fo1Iowi119 
Scene 8: The 'Ie:rrace, Earo/ Eveni119, the Same D£9' 
Scene 9: The Great Ha[[, lmnw!iatdy Fo1Iowi119 
There wi[[ 6e one fifteen minute intermission 
Scene 1: The 'Ie:rrace, a Few Years Later 
Scene 2: The 'Ie:rrace, One Month Later 
Scene 3: The Forest aJ Mor.9an LeFry, the Ne;tt D£9' 
Scene 4: CorrUfor af the Castfe, Later That Night 
Scene 5: The Queen's Bed: Cham6e!i Later That Night 
Scene 6: Camefot, Imnw!iateo/ Fo1Iowi119 
Scene 7: The Battf1iel!£, Outsi.lfe Joyous Gan{, Pre-Ua.wn 
.ACT'IWO 
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SAGRAMOR£ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Peter St. Jolln. 
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HORRID'S LINDERSTUDY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rogue Reeds 
MORGAN LE FLY'S COURT: 'Rri Bawaon, Kevin Comefius, Bu.flY Davis, Get1]Tey Nixon, Dena Lou Reyttofd'.s, Chris Sharron, 
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LORDS AND LADIES OF THE COURT: 'Rri Bawd'on, Steven Lee Burright, Kevin Come[ius, BtqjY Davis, Mary Ann Evans, 
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CCny Sava:Je, Christopher Sharron, Ciru{y Ufrich, Efisa6eth Zam6etti. 
BUY YOUR TICKET TO AN 
EXCITING 1988-89 SEASON 
We've compfetd our sefections for tile new season am( liope you wi[( join us for a ridi and va.rid repertoire which wi[ indiufe 
one of the world's fovorite comdies, a super6 masterwork ofMusica.C Tliea.tre, a fottery-supportd world premiere 6y an important 
American p~ft.t, a guest appearance 6y the famous De[( 'Arte Pfayers, a provocative evening of Dance, and the .fUnniest, and 
most refevant, of the great Greek comdies. 
SJSU wi[ open the 88189 tftea.tre season with The I mporta.nce of Being Earnest. September 30, Octo6er 1-8. A masterpiece of 
6ri[iant satire, Earnest is pro6a.6o/ tile most fomous of a.[ comdies . Written in 1895 6y Oscar Wifde, it revofves around the most 
ingenious case of "manufa.cturea" mistaken identity ever put in a pfay. Two young men seek the fuuufs of two young fadies in spite of 
socia[ o6sta.cfes. The o6sta.cfes are no more serious than the young men: one has very fittfe fomio/ 6a.ckp-ound, having 6een found in a 
fi.andb119 at Wa.terfoo Sta.tioni tile other has Civd a Cife of indofence for so fong that there is some cfou6t that he has the ener.9Y to foiC in 
fove. Both face an additiona.f o6sta.cfe - tfteir cliosen foves can onfy cfterish a man na.md Ernest, and neither qua.Cifies. A 6aptism is 
pCannea to overcome one of the o6sta.cfes, and others are reso(vea in a revefa.tion in tile Cast hiCarious act. 
We wi[ then cfea.r the decks for the rest of tile Fa.[ Semester to prodUce West Side Story. Novern6er 11-December 3. This 
6efovea American version of Romeo and Jufiet is an afmost perfectCy constructed Musica.C with a styfe entireo/ its own. It is so popufar 
and singa.6fe that simpo/ fisting severa.f of the favorite songs evokes the memories and fotu£ness we have for this pfay - The Jet 
SOf191 Sometliif191S Comif191 Ton.i9lit1 .America1 I Fed Pretty1 One Haruf One Heart1 A Boy Like. Tliat1 I Have A 
Love1 Gee Officer Kmrnpke1 and, of course, Maria1 Maria1 I just met a girC fUlff1e4 Maria1 aruf suddenfy tliat tuUtre 
wilC never be tlie same to me1 Maria1 I just kissed a ... oft., excuse me. Back to the Season description. 
Here's a new twist to our annua.C offering. As an ~eriment, we are 6ringing in the na.tiona[{y fomous De[( 'Arte Pfayers to 
perform their outspoken spoof Performance Anxiety. Fe6ruary 9-11. For one week-end ono/ you wi[ have a rare opportunity to liow[ 
at the hiCarious antics of this wotuWjUf[y raunc~ Commdia troupe. 
PerformanceAn;riety takes tile matter of sexua£ "protection," usuaay consUferd a woman's responsi6iCity, and throws the 
switch into reverse. The resuft is an inventive, daring commedia pfay within a pfay that features 6rocu£ p~sica.C comedy, stufden pfot 
reversafs, masks, a.cro6atics and music. Tile action takes pCace on the sf119e of a a inner theatre, where a young actor is fowi with the 
pro6fem of his 9irlfrienc!'s unwa.ntd prepta.lU)'· His attitudes a.6out manfiness, sexuafity, and embarrassment a.6out the wliofe subject 
of "protection" fecu£ to liis faifure to act responsi6o/ toward" himself or tile women in liis Cife. In one ft.iCarious incident cifter another the 
pfay moveS throlJ9h a styCistic m~ of satire, tr119dy, comdy and mefodiama, unti( tile young actor is a.ctua.lo/ call9ht 6etween Cife and 
death. In his ddirium fte even imagines himself to have 6een turned" into a woman, 9iving 6irtli to three children. Ba.w£o/, topica.C, 
and performd in virtuoso p~sica.C styfe, this comedy of manners and mora.City is one of the Company's most popu[a.r Dfi9ina.C works. 
The Critics Love Perfonruuu:e. Anxiety ... 
"It uses a simpfe, afmost 6ana.C topic in tile creation of mufti-fevefW£ tftea.trica.[ rnagic ... a Civeo/, entertaining, tlio!J9ht-provoking 
sliow, JifW! witli liiCarious Cazzi, cfever prop work, and te[ing satire." 
- Bernard" Weiner, SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 
"These antics aispfay the ensembfe at its 6est - p~sica.C, atftfetic, versatile, and very fo.nny." 
-Anne Haskins, LA W£EKL Y 
"It's ma.rvefous theatre . . . the performances are irresista.6o/ 6umptious amf candid"." 
- NUlU)' Scott, SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER 
A WorCtf Premiere fry Amlin Gray. Mardi 3-11. Award-winnir19 professionaf pfaywri91itAmfin Gr'o/ (How I Got Tliat 
Story, Kingdom Come, The Fantod) wi[ 6e in residence to compfete writi"9 and oversee the worfd premiere production of his new 
pfay. SJSU joins the ranR.s ofYafe University, UC San Diego, and New YorR. University- co[fa6orati"9 witli a professiona[ writer to 
present the procfuction of a new worR. for the theatre. Supported in part 6y Cafijomia Lottery Juruts, the AmLin Gray project 9ives SJSU 
sttufents and audiences the opportunity to participate witli an important writer in the devefopment of a new pfay destined for 
professionaf production. 
The script (in pro9ress) centers on a miLitary triaf and U.S. Senate investigation of an inciknt invo(vi"9 the treatment of 
American and German POWs cfu.ri"9 Worfd War II. Conditio; :s of the 6att(ejiefd, the fwme front, and the hi9fto/-cliarged atnwspliere 
of a Senate investigation fd 6y you.r19 Senator Joe McCarthy a[ contri6ute to a powerfo£ and provocative fooR. at tlie issues of forty 
years ago - and to~. 
Wlia.t Tlie Critics Say A6outAmiin Gray . . . 
"The fa119uage and construction cufd to Gray's repLLtation as an inventive and tfw119htju.C pfaywriglit." 
-A(isaSofomon, VILLAGE VOICE 
"(How I Got Tliat Story) recaptLLres 6oth the 6fack. conte£o/ and 6ottomfess tragedy ofVietnam - and it does so witli the simpfe magic 
of pure theatre." 
-- FranR. Rich, NEW YORK TIMES 
"(How I Got Tliat Story) NightrnarisliEy funny val.Ldevilk." 
- Ridi.ard Cor(iss, TIME 
Dance Theatre '89. March 31-Apri( 8. Dance Theatre is an exulierant potpourri of jazz, tap, 6affet, mod"ern, ethnic and street 
dance. Tliis co((a6oration of sttufent, Jru:.ufty, and 9uest cfwreo9raphers and dancers is a treat for tlie entire famiEy. You won't want to 
miss this imaginative sfwwcase of dance tafent. 
Tlie finaC production of the 88189 season is Lysistrata 6y tlie 9feat master of GreeR. Of££ Comedy, Aristoplianes. Apri( 28-
May 13. Of££ Comedy is a curious com6ination of o6scenity, farce, pofiticaf a~ory, satire, and Eyricism. Puns, (iterary aCCu.sions, 
pfia[ic joR.es, po(iticaf ji6es periodica[y 9ive W(o/ to joxfu£ so119. Aristoplianes seems to have 6een somethiJ19 of a com6ination of 
Joyce, Swift, and Sheffiy. His pfays are sornethir19 fiR.e a Marx; Brothers movie (Harpo's mu.sicaf episodes jt¢aposed with Groucfw's 
irreverent wisecracR.s and outrageous o9filJ9)1 tfw119(t more expfi.citEy pofiticaf (somethilJ9 fiR.e the rocR. musicaf, Hair, which 
com6ined Eyricism and pofitics with sex) . 
In Lysistrata, a woman's strife for peace u.sir19 tfie most poweifu.C weapon in tlie femafe arsena( forms tlie core of this, tlie most 
peifectEy constructed and popufar of Aristoplianes' pfays. Under the feadership of the determined Athenian, Lysistrata, the women of 
the warrir19 city-states of Greece unite in n:fusil19 their liu.s6arnfs a[ sexuaf favors unti( a[ arms are faid asik. The resufti"9 men's 
disrrl'o/ and cou.nterattacR., the women's vaCiant c£efense of their temporary citru:fe( of virtue, and tlie finaf victory of tlie Jemafe cause 
represent a sexuaf comedy witfwu.t peer in the history of theatre - as we[ as a fantasy tliat 9ives efoquent expression to its autfwr's 
dream of saCvation for fiis war-ravaged city. 
Lysistrata was the first important anti-war pfay and is as refevant today as it was wlien Aristoplianes first procfuced it in 411 
B.C., twenty-five hundred years ago! 
BE A SUBSCRIBER! DETAILS ON NEXT PAGE! SAVE $$$$$ 
I 
- ~ 
NEXT SEASON AT SAN JOSE STATE! 
Why not Gerome a season suGscriher? You not otto/ save $ Gut y ou. fiave tlie convenience of fiavi"9 your seats reserved, ancf, no more standi"9 in 
fine to Guy tickets! 
Q: How mudi do I save? 
A: GenerafMmission 
Discount Sttufent!Senior 
Q: How many tickets may I purdiase? 
New Season. Subscriber 
$32.00 
$28.00 
A: As many as you [ike. Why not invite someone efse to join you, or Getter sti[[, make it a party? 
Q: Mcry I requut where I wi.U sit? 
A: We w& do everyt.lii"9 we can to put your group togetlier in tlie seats of your clio ice. 
I ndivUfuaf Price 
$40.00 
$32.00 
MAIL YOUR ORDER OR GIVE YOUR ORDER TO THE BOX OFFICE PERSONNEL OR AN USHER 
QUESTIONS about suhscri.6i"9? 
CALL tliepu6ficity~ce (408) 924-4551 (anytime) or 
CALL tlie Gox ~eat (408) 924-4555 tlie week Gefore ancf during peiformances 
Box Office liours: Mon. tliroU91i Fri. l-5 p.m., weeR. Gefore ancfcfu.ri"9 performance, sliow nights from 6:30-8 p.m. 
TO SUBSCRIBE pfease ji[[ out tlie order form Gefow: 
PCea.se ji[[ in aa parts of tlie form. 
PLEASE NOT£: 
- lst Frilfny -
Inc.Uufes a comp[imentary cliampagne reception witli tlie cast after tlie sliow 
- 1st Wedn.es~ - Best seats avai[a6(e -
CLIP OUT THIS COUPON AND GIVE IT TO US TONIGHT! 
YOU CHOOSE: 
PERFORMANCE DAY 
lsL Friday 8 PM 
lsL SaLul'day 8 PM 
Wednesday 8 PM 
Thursday 8 PM 
2nd Friday 8 PM 
2nd SaLurday 8 PM 
SEATING SECTION 
orchesLraor mezzanine 
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UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
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Season subscription 
University Theatre Box Office 
Theatre Arts Department 
San Jose State University 
San Jose, CA 95192 
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